Let Glenholme Help You Get Back In Your Groove

- Therapeutic Recreational Activities
- Dedicated Social Instruction
  - Academics, M-F, 9-12
  - 1:1 Clinical Support For:
    - Executive Function
    - Social Skills
    - Life Skills

AGES
10-21

CLASS SIZE
12:1:1

Est. 1968

SUMMER PROGRAM

Summer Program Runs
July 11th - August 26th

- July 11th -29th $7,790
- July 11th - Aug.5th $10,660
- July 11th - Aug.12th $13,530
  (Options available for additional weeks)

The summer session can help determine if The Glenholme School might be the right full-time fit for a student.

Schedule a Personal Visit
Julie Smallwood
Director of Enrollment
860-868-7377 ext. 200226
jsmallw2@devereux.org

The Glenholme School
81 Sabbaday Lane
Washington, Connecticut 06793
Phone 860-868-7377

theglenholmeschool.org
For Students With Learning Differences

Learn More at www.glenholmesummerprogram.org